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Over half of the US Lacrosse named HS All  
Americans and Academic All Americans from  

2013-2017 are Team NorCal alumni.  Team NorCal 
alumni played in the NCAA D1, D2, D3, and MCLA  

Championship Games in both 2015 and 2016.

Team NorCal is a year round development 
program which helps build great lacrosse 
players and even better student-athletes.  
We have a philosophy that is unique in 
today’s youth sports and travel team cli-
mate.  We do not allow parents to coach 
or manage any of our teams.   
 
We select our boys and girls teams based 
on competitive tryouts every year.  Our 
players are from throughout the Bay area 
– from San Francisco to Monterey, from 
Sacramento to Napa.   We have done this 
for 10 years, and our track record speaks 
for itself.  We have won tournaments all 
over the country – from Vail, Colorado to 
Maryland to Texas to right back here in 
our own backyard in California. 
 
Over 2,500 players have passed through 
our program since 2007, when we were 
the first travel team to sponsor a year 
round travel program for kids from youth 
to high school in Northern California.  

Several of them are now captains of 
their college teams.  Other TNC alumni 
can say that they played an important 
role on teams that won an NCAA La-
crosse Championship – at D1, D2, D3 
and MCLA levels.    
 
We are most proud of what great peo-
ple they have become.  There are no 
million dollar contracts in the sport of 
lacrosse for professionals.  There are, 
though, a world of rewards for those 
who challenge themselves and their 
teammates to excel at this sport.  Life-
long friendships, learning how to work 
effectively in teams, the importance of 
hard work and sacrifice in pursuit of 
goals, and knowing how to win and 
lose are valuable life lessons we hope 
to teach though our program.   And vital 
skills they can use to succeed in college 
and beyond.
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2018 team norcal teams

Boys Youth
U10 (2026/27)
U12 (2024/25)
U14 (2022/23)
Blue and Gold 
Teams at each level

Boy’s High School
Platinum
Select
Elite

girls
U12 (2024/25)
U14 (2022/23)
High school
Blue and Gold 
Teams at u14 & hs

practices
Mandatory Practices Twice Monthly 
– Year Round (except for High School 
Feb-April during HS season) – Palo 
Alto High School.  Typically 2-3 
hours per practice staffed by 3-5 
coaches.  Practice schedule always 

posted at www.teamnorcal.com

tournaments
3 in fall/winter, 3 in 2018 summer

specialty clinics
monthly with rotating specialties

www.teamnorcal.com/teams
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tournament schedule

Santa Barbara Showdoiwn
October 2018 [santa barbara, ca]
silicon valley shootout
november 2018 [palo alto, california]

sandstorm
january 13/14 [palm springs, california]
king’s showcase
january 20/21 [san francisco, california]

pacific lacrosse festival
june [san diego, california]
western open
july [denver, colorado]
oregon lacrosse classic
july [bend, oregon]

Fall 2018

winter 2018

Summer 2018

Not all teams attend each tournament. Schedule subject to change.  
Always published on Team Snap.

www.teamnorcal.com/Tournaments
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Executive leadership

Bill Glazier
Founder and Executive Director

jonny glazier
Director of teams and programs
northwestern university team captain
palo alto hs academic all american

Colleen Niklaus
Director of Girl’s Programs
Former Head Coach, St Ignatius  
Women’s Varsity Lacrosse

greg hollingshead
director of boys high school
santa clara university coach

Steve Harman
Director of Operations
2 time Santa Clara Valley Athletic 
League Coach of the Year
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coaches

Myles Jones Midfield 4 Time All American Duke, MLL Chesapeake Bayhawks
Kyle Bernlohr Goalie, Maryland, 2016 NCAA D1 Goalie of the Year
Connor Buczek Midfield, Cornell 2 Time All America, MLL All Star 2016
Matt Kavanagh Attack, 4 Time All American Notre Dame, MLL Denver Outlaws
Niko Amato Goalie, 3 Time All American University of Maryland, MLL Bayhawks
Scott Flynn Defense, Cornell University ‘18
Charlie Estill Attack, Cornell University ‘18
Troy Revello Midfield, Cornell University ‘18
Bryce Young Defense, University of Maryland ‘18
Christian Zawadzki Midfield University of Maryland ‘18
Adam DiMillo Midfield University of Maryland ‘18
PJ Titterton Defense, Chapman University ‘17
Ben Knaus  Attack, Trinity University ‘19
Jonathan Glazier  Northwestern University ‘17
Jordan Stevens Assistant Coach, Cornell University
Mac Morgan St Mary’s University ‘17
Byron Shahin Connecticut College ‘20
Matt Seligson Williams College ‘19
Cole Aikins Limestone College ‘18
Jack Curran Villanova University ’17 MLL Rattlers
Jordan Gans RPI ‘19
Grifin Connor Marquette University ‘17

2017-2018 Guest Coaches

www.teamnorcal.com/coaches
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recent tournament 
championships

Team NorCal won 15 Tournament Championships in 2017

Vail Shootout – Vail, CO
Maryland Summer Sizzle – Baltimore, MA
US Lacrosse Western Region Championship – Morgan Hill, CA
US Lacrosse Central Region Championships – Dallas, TX
Pacific Lacrosse Festival – San Diego, CA (Boys, Girls)
Santa Barbara Showdown – Santa Barbara, CA (Boys, Girls)
Silicon Valley Shootout – Sunnyvale, CA (Boys, Girls)
Lake Tahoe U19 Boys Tournament – Incline Village NV
GoldRush – Petaluma, CA
GrapeVine – Napa, CA (Boys, Girls)
West Coast Showcase – Morgan Hill, CA
Grand Gobbler – San Francisco, CA

Army
Arizona
bates
Bryant university
Boston University
Brown
Chapman
Cal Berkeley
Cal Poly
conn college
colgate
Dartmouth

recent year college placement (selected)

Denver
Fairfield
Goucher
Guilford
Haverford
Hendrix
Kenyon
Limestone
Michigan
Northwestern
Onondaga
Oregon

rpi
Santa Clara
sierra nevada
Sonoma State
towson
trinity
Tufts
ucsb
Ursinus
washington & lee
Westminster
Williams

www.teamnorcal.com/alumni
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program costs

Family Friendly

a complete program

Youth sports are too expensive. Team NorCal is an affordable travel program.  While 
many other travel teams now charge up front annual fees of $3-5K or more, Team Nor-
Cal’s annual team fee is always below $1,000 for a full year round program.  You are 
NOT required to pay in advance for all the years tournaments, whether or not you can 
attend them, nor are you pressured or required to attend camps or skill evaluations 
which often have hefty fees associated with them.  We offer significant scholarship 
support to help families in need. 

Building the Team NorCal family and community is very important to us. Given the 
investment in time and money made by most families in helping their children  
pursue a sport they love, we do our best to make our program and our events family 
friendly.  We provide travel and logistics support to families so we can all stay together 
where possible.  We sponsor many family activities at our tournaments, so families 
can get to know each other and enjoy the tournaments beyond just the time at the 
field.  Tournaments can be great family vacations – and we pick great locations to visit. 
Our Hospitality Tent has a well deserved national reputation - everywhere we go, ev-
eryone wants to eat in our tent!  

Team NorCal is much more than just a travel team.  We offer year round programs to 
help improve our players – including Summer Day and Bear Valley Overnight Camp, 
Fall Ball, SummerBall, and Specialty Clinics.  Many of our counselors and coaches at 
these programs are former Team NorCal alumni now playing in college. 


